Fourth Quarter 2018
Treats for Troops -- Collect and distribute candy and cards to troops around the world
Superior Elementary PTA Partnership – Provide childcare for PTA meetings
Count the Lights – Volunteer at this annual holiday event
Community Wellness Survey – Beginning a study on the overall wellness of our town while focusing on youth issues as well as disabilities needs and resources.

First Quarter 2019
Parent’s Night Out #1 – Provide a night out for parents. Provide games, food & fun for children.
Community Wellness Survey – Complete study, compile data, present to Trustees
Superior Elementary PTA Partnership – Provide childcare for PTA meetings
Social with local YLC group
Town of Superior Challenge Coin Design

Second Quarter 2019
Arbor Day – Host a craft booth at this event. Volunteer where needed.
National Trails Day – Host a craft booth at this event. Volunteer where needed.
Parent’s Night Out #2 – Provide a night out for parents. Provide games, food & fun for children.
Drive-In Movie – Host a movie night for youth.
Metro Mayors Meeting – Learning activity for council members
Superior Elementary PTA Partnership – Provide childcare for PTA meetings

Third Quarter 2019
4th of July Parade and Pancakes – Volunteer in all aspects of this event
Kickball Tournament – Organize and Facilitate annual kickball tournament.
Chili Fest – Volunteer in all aspects of this event.
National Day of Service – Give time back and help with recruiting for this event
Superior Elementary PTA Partnership – Provide childcare for PTA meetings
End of Year Party – Host party to celebrate the work of the council’s seniors.

Ongoing
Find time to attend and listen at Town Hall meetings
Find ways to lend a voice to current and upcoming Town projects and events
Look for other possible opportunities to volunteer
Participate in educational activities on civics and government